
Senate, May 16, 1929.

The committee on Bills in the Third Reading to which
was referred the Senate Bill to reorganize town boards of
the town of Marblehead (Senate, No. 376), reports recom-
mending that the same be amended by substituting there-
for a new draft entitled “An Act to reorganize certain
town boards and officials of the town of Marblehead”
(Senate, No. 392), and that, when so amended, the same
will be correctly drawn.

For the committee,

JAMES A. TORREY.

SENATE No. 392
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In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Nine.

An Act to reorganize Certain Town Boards and
Officials of the Town of Marblehead.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. The following boards, officers and
2 committee of the town of Marblehead, as con-

-3 stituted on April fifteenth, nineteen hundred and
4 thirty, are hereby abolished as of said date, to
5 wit; The board of sewer commissioners, estab-
-6 lished under authority of section three of chapter
7 three hundred and nine of the Special Acts of
8 nineteen hundred and sixteen, the surveyor of
9 highways, the playground committee, the board

10 of firewards, and the board of water commis-
-11 sioners, established under authority of section
12 twelve of chapter one hundred and sixty-three of
13 the acts of eighteen hundred and eighty-three.
14 The board of health and the board of public wel-
-15 fare of said town, as such boards are constituted
16 on the day of the annual town meeting of said
17 town in the year nineteen hundred and thirty-
-18 one, are hereby abolished as of such last-men-
-19 tioned date. The term of office of each person
20 elected or appointed, prior to or upon the effective
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21 date of this act, to any such board, office or com-
-22 mittee, is hereby extended to and shall terminate
23 on the date as of which such board, office or com-
-24 mittee is abolished; but any such person shall
25 thereafter continue to perform his usual duties
26 until the qualification of his successor.

1 Section 2. There is hereby established in
2 said town as of said April fifteenth, nineteen
3 hundred and thirty, in succession to said boards
4 of water commissioners and sewer commissioners
5 and said surveyor of highways, a board of public
6 works, which shall consist of three persons, legal
7 voters of said town, appointed by the selectmen.
8 Of the members of said board originally ap-
-9 pointed, one shall be appointed to serve until the

10 expiration of one year, one to serve until the
11 expiration of two years, and one to serve until
12 the expiration of three years, from the first
13 Monday in April, nineteen hundred and thirty;
14 and thereafter, one person shall be so appointed
15 to serve for the term of three years from the first
16 Monday of April in the year of his appointment.
17 The compensation of the members of said board
18 shall be fixed by said town.
19 Said board shall have all the authority vested
20 on said April fifteenth, nineteen hundred and
21 thirty, in the said board of water commissioners,
22 the said board of sewer commissioners and the
23 said surveyor of highways of said town, and all
24 the powers and duties of the selectmen of said
25 town as existing on said date relative to drains
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26 and edgestones and to the opening of public
27 ways, and shall also have charge of the collec-
-28 tion of ashes and garbage. Said board shall
29 annually, in the month of April, appoint a super-
-30 intendent of streets, who shall perform such
31 duties as may be required of him by, and shall
32 be removable at the pleasure of, said board, and
33 whose compensation shall be fixed by said town.
34 Said board may also employ such subordinate
35 officials and other employees as may be neces-
-36 sary for the conduct of the public work; shall
37 keep proper books and records; and shall make
38 an annual report to the selectmen for each
39 calendar year. Said report shall include such
40 detailed statements of receipts and expenditures
41 and work performed as the selectmen require
42 or the interests of the town demand.

1 Section 3. There is hereby established in
2 said town, as of the date of the annual election
3 hereinafter referred to, in succession to said boards
4 of health and of public welfare, a board of health
5 and welfare, which shall consist of three legal
6 voters of said town who shall be elected, begin-
-7 ning with the annual town election in said town
8 in the year nineteen hundred and thirty-one, to
9 serve, except as hereinafter provided, for terms

10 of three years each. The compensation of the
11 members of said board shall be fixed by said town.
12 Said board shall have all the powers and duties
13 vested in or imposed upon the said boards of
14 health and of public welfare of said town, except
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15 the collection Tof ashes and garbage, on the date
16 of said annual town election. Of the members of
17 said board originally elected, one shall be elected
18 to serve for a term of one year, one for a term of
19 two years, and one for a term of three years; and
21) thereafter there shall annually be elected one
21 member to serve for a term of three years.

1 Section 4. The local superintendent for the
2 suppression of gypsy and brown tail moths in
3 said town shall hereafter also perform the duties
4 of tree warden therein, and shall be known as
5 tree warden and moth superintendent. The pro-
-6 visions of section thirteen of chapter one hundred
7 and thirty-two of the General Laws relative to
8 approval and notice of appointment shall apply
9 to such superintendent.

1 Section 5. The park commissioners of said
2 town shall succeed to and shall exercise all the
3 powers and duties of the playground committee
4 therein.

1 Section 6. The fire department of said town
2 shall be under the supervision and control of the
3 board of selectmen, who shall annually, in April,
4 appoint a chief of said department for the term
5 of one year, and may remove him at pleasure.
6 He shall annually, in April, appoint, for terms of
7 one year each, two deputies, to be_designatcd
8 as first and second deputies, permanent
9 and other men of said department, may by ap-

-10 pointment fill for the balance of the unexpired
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11 term any vacancy occurring in any such office
12 or position, and may remove at pleasure any
13 person so appointed by him. The compensation
14 of the chief, of the deputies and of all permanent
15 and other man in said department shall be fixed
16 by said town. Said chief shall have charge of
17 extinguishing fires in said town and of the pro-
-18 tection of life and property therein, in case of
19 fire. He shall also be forest warden. Subject
20 to such supervision and control, he shall ad-
-21 minister said department, shall have charge and
22 direction of the property and apparatus used for
23 and by said department and of all subordinate
24 officers and other members thereof, and shall
25 make, and may alter or amend, rules and regu-
-26 lations for its operation. He shall report to
27 the selectmen from time to time as they may
28 require, and shall annually report to the town
29 the condition of the department with his rec-
-30 ommendations thereon. In the absence or in-
-31 capacity of the chief, the first deputy shall have
32 and exercise the powers of the chief, and in the
33 absence or incapacity of both the chief and the
34 first deputy, the second deputy shall have and
35 exercise such powers.

1 Section 7. Any vacancy in any office of said
2 town which the selectmen are authorized by
3 this act to fill by appointment shall be filled
4 by them, in the manner provided for the original
5 appointment, for the balance of the unexpired
6 term.
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1 Section 8. This act shall be submitted to
2 the registered voters of the town of Marblehead
3 at the annual town meeting of nineteen hundred
4 and thirty. The vote shall be taken in pre-
-5 cincts by ballot in accordance with the pro-
-6 visions of the General Laws, so far as appli-
-7 cable, in answer to the following question which
8 shall be placed upon the official ballot to be
9 used for the election of town officers: “Shall

10 an act passed by the general court in the year
11 nineteen hundred and twenty-nine, entitled, ‘An
12 Act to reorganize certain town boards and of-
-13 ficials of the town of Marblehead’ be accepted
14 by this town?” If a majority of the votes cast
15 thereon are in the affirmative, this act shall
16 thereupon take full effect, but not otherwise.

Senate, May 16, 1929.
Passed to be engrossed.

Sent down for concurrence.

WILLIAM H. SANGER, Clerk.




